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in aFedExdrop box, on the /t~ day of January,2003, for delivery) on the /~4L day of
January,2003.

HedingerLaw Office
1225S. Sixth St.

- Springfield,IL 62703
(217) 523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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SUTI’ERSANITATION SERVICES, )
)

Respondents. )
RESPONSEBRIEFOF PETITIONER LANDFILL 33, LTD.

NOW COMES Petitioner, LANDFILL 33, LTD. (hereinafter“Landfill 33”), throughits

undersignedattorney,andfor its responsebriefin this landfill sitingreviewcase,statesasfollows:

Responseto Motions to Strike

In theirclosingbriefs filed with thisBoard,bothSutterSanitationServices(hereinafter

“SutterSanitation”)andtheEffinghamCountyBoard(hereinafter“County Board”) askedthat

this Boardstrikefrom Landfill 33’sclosingbriefany discussionoffailureof theCountyBoardto

providefundamentallyfair proceedings.Accordingto SutterSanitationandtheCountyBoard,

justificationfor thisharshpenaltywasthatLandfill 33 hadnotpledwith detail all of thefactsand

circumstancessupportingthefundamentalfairnesschallengein Landfill 33’spetition for review

filed with this Board.

Themotionsto strikeofSutterSanitationandtheCountyBoardarethemselvesuntimely,

andimproper,andshouldbe stricken.



Pursuantto Section101.506ofthis Board’sproceduralrules,35 Ill. Adm. COde101.506,

any motion attackingthesufficiencyof apleadingfiled with this Boardmustbe filedwithin 30

daysofserviceofthepleading. Obviouslythepurposeofthis ruleis to provideboththe

opportunityto closelyconsiderthebasisfor amotion attackingthe sufficiencyof thepleading,and

to allow ampletime to replead,in the interestsofjustice,if thechallengeis onethatcanbecured

throughanewpleading.

Landfill 33 filed its petitionbeforethisBoardon October8, 2002. This Boardreviewed

that initial petition,andorderedLandfill 33 to file an amendedpetition,settingforth additionalfacts

to establishthatLandfill 33 is a properpetitionerin this proceeding.

Landfill 33 filed its amendedpetitionon October17, 2002. Thereafter,at leasttwo

telephonicstatusconferencecallswereconductedby thehearingofficer, andahearingwasheldby

thisBoardon December19, 2002. At no time during anyof thoseconferencecallsor duringthe

hearingdid eitherSutterSanitationor theCountyBoardraiseanyobjectionorcomplaint aboutthe

sufficiencyofLandfill 33’samendedpetition. Similarly,neitherSutterSanitationnortheCounty

Boardhaseverfiled anywrittenpleadingwith thisBoardor thehearingofficerchallengingor

objectingin any wayto thesufficiencyofLandfill 33’s amendedpetition,until theirclosing

argument,filed afterthehearingandatthe ~ hour,on January9, 2003.

Clearlythemotionsdirectedto Landfill 33’s complaintweretimed so asto prejudice

Landfill 33, andto deprivethis Boardof theopportunityto considerthepositionsof thepartieswith

respectto themotions.Themotionsweremadesome75 daysaftertheamendedpetitionwasfiled,

andneitherSutterSanitationnortheCountyBoardhavetenderedany explanationfor thedelay.

Moreover,SutterSanitationandtheCountyBoardarewrongin theirinterpretationof this

Board’sproceduralrules. Section107.208of this Board’sproceduralrules,35 Ill. Adm. Code

107.208,setsforth thepetitioncontentrequirementsfor landfill siting reviewcasessuchasthis.

Thatsection,in pertinentpart, requires“specificationof thegroundsfor theappeal,includingany

allegationsfor fundamentalunfairnessor anymannerin which thedecisionasto particularcriteria

is againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.”
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Landfill 33 followed preciselytherequirementsof Section107.208,andprovided,in its

petition, thespecificationthatbothfundamentalfairnessandmanifestweightof theevidenceissues

werebeingraised. Moreover,asrequiredby Section107.208,Landfill 33 providedidentificationof

theparticularcriteriawhich it claimedweredecidedby theCountyBoardagainstthemanifest

weightof theevidence.To anyextentSection107.208canbe interpretedasrequiringmore,that

interpretationhadnotpreviouslybeenmade. SutterSanitationandtheCountyBoardwaiteduntil

therewasinsufficient time to eithermeaningfullydebatethemeaningof Section107.208,or to

allow Landfill 33 theopportunityto repleadfollowing thatdebate,if necessary.

SutterSanitationalsoclaimsthat thefundamentalfairnessissuesshouldbe strickenfor

failureofLandfill 33 to havesuppliedSutterSanitationwith all theoriesoffundamentalunfairness

in responseto adiscoveryrequest.

SutterSanitationdid not includeacopyofits discoveryrequests,orof Landfill 33’s

response,with its answer.Hence,evenif thiswerea legitimateissue,SutterSanitationhaswaived

it.

In addition,thediscoveryrequestrelieduponby SutterSanitationdid notobligateLandfill

33 to setforth its theoriesoffundamentalunfairness.To thecontrary,thediscoveryrequestmerely

askedfor identificationofthefactsrelatingto fundamentalunfairnessclaims,andLandfill 33

truthfully andaccuratelystatedthatall suchfactsknownto it wereincludedin therecord. Indeed,

to anyextentSutterSanitationsought,throughits discovery,any informationbeyondfactsknown

to Landfill 33 relevantto issuespertainingto thesitingappeal,clearlysuchdiscoveryrequestswere

improperandbeyondthescopeof properdiscovery,andLandfill 33 objectedto therequeststo that

extent.

Moreover,againthetiming of SutterSanitation’smotionis improperandsupportsthe

striking ofits motion. Pursuantto this Board’sproceduralrulesection101.616,“{a]ll discovery

disputeswill behandledby theassignedhearingofficer.” 35 Ill. Adm. CodeSection101.616.

Despitethat rule, SutterSanitationwaiteduntil afterthehearing,until it filed its closingbrief, to
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raiseits purporteddiscoverydispute.This is an improperattemptto circumventthisBoard’s

proceduralrules. - - -

Further,if SutterSanitationhadbeensincerein its desireforthe information,andsincerein

claimingthe right to that information,it shouldhavesoughthearingofficer reviewprior to the

hearing,ratherthanwaiting until the
11

th hour,at whichtime it couldsurpriseLandfill 33 with its

motion. No pre-hearingdiscoverymotionswerefiled, andneitherdid SutterSanitationraiseany

objectionduringstatusconferencecallsor thehearing.

SutterSanitation’smotionalsofailsto acknowledgethatLandfill 33’s answerto the

discoveryrequestwasmadesubjectto Landfill 33’sobjectionto that discoveryrequest;Sutter

Sanitationhasneversoughtthehearingofficer’s reviewof thatobjection,andsohaswaivedit at

this time.

Finally, evenif therewereany legitimacyto SutterSanitation’sargument,theproperremedy

is not to strike theallegationsof thecomplaint. Pursuantto this Board’srule101.616(f),35 Ill.

Adm. Code101.616(f),sanctionsfor suchmattersareonly availablein theeventofafailure to

comply with “any orderregardingdiscovery.” BecauseSutterSanitationneverraisedtheseissues

previouslywith theBoardor thehearingofficer, no orderhasbeenenteredwith whichLandfill 33

is not in compliance.Sanctionsarethereforeunavailable.

And,evenif sanctionsweresomehowavailable,this Board’sRule 101.800,35 Ill. Adm.

CodeSection101.800,establishesasliding scale,andthe“deathpenalty”sanctionofthestriking

of pleadingsis considerednot to be thefirst choiceofappropriatesanctions,but ratheris a last -

choice. Again,an appropriatesanctionwould beto orderthat thediscoveryrequestbe responded

to, but SutterSanitation’stiming hasprecludedthatasa possibility. It is SutterSanitation,not -

Landfill 33,whichshouldbeartheconsequencesofthat. - -
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Fundamental Unfairness

Unavailable Transcript

- In its openingbrief,StockandCo. (PCB03-52)complainedthat it hadsoughtthetranscript

of proceedingsfrom theCountyBoard,but that transcriptwasnevermadeavailableby theCounty

Boarduntil long afterthetime cameto file an appeal,let aloneprior to thecloseofthepublic

commentperiod. Obviously it would impossibleto “prove thenegative”andidentify everyother

citizenwho wasprejudicedby themysteriouslymissingtranscript,but public commentsfiled with

this Boardidentify at leastthreeotherpeoplewho complainofthesituation(BridieKnierim(P.C.

#1),RaleighA. Wharton(P.C.#3),and SusanK. Stock(P.C.#7)). Themissingtranscriptwould

appearto beafacial violationof theCountyBoard’sproceduralobligations,andassuchwarrant

this Board’sreversalon thatbasisalone.

In respondingto theissue,SutterSanitationbelligerentlyclaimedthat theprejudiceof the

missingtranscriptsomehowwasStock’sownfault (andno doubtthefault oftheoth~ercitizenswho

soughtthetranscript). Curiouslyabsentfrom SutterSanitation’sanalysis,though,wasany

explanationasto why it, ratherthantheCounty, servedasthecaretakerfor that transcript,

apparentlythroughouttheentiretyofthepublic commentperiod,andevenafterthat. Sutter

Sanitation’sinitial briefbeforethis Boardadmitsthat theEffinghamCountyClerk told Stock“that

EffinghamCountydid nothaveacopyofthetranscript,but thathe shouldcontactSutter’s

attorneys(PCBtr. 52). However,atno time did PetitionerStockmakesucharequest(PCBtr.

52).” (SutterSanitationbrief, at7). Whatin theworldwasSutterSanitationdoingwith theofficial

transcript,ata timewhentherecordwassupposedto beavailablefor publicviewing, andin fact

wasn’tevencompleteyet? This is no lessfundamentallyimproperthanwouldbe,say,thisBoard

allowing aPetitionerto safeguardtherecordduringthependancyof aproceeding,or acircuit clerk

doingthesamethingwith trial exhibitsbeforethecloseofacase.
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ThatSutterSanitationwouldbemadetheCountyBoard’sdelegatecustodianoftheofficial

Countyrecordis outrageous,andaclearviolationof therequirementsthatsitingproceedingsbe

fundamentallyfair. A cleanremandfor newproceedingsis requiredto rectify this situation.

Recycling

TheminutesoftheCountyBoard’sSeptember16, 2002meeting,atwhich theCounty

BoarddiscussedandvoteduponSutterSanitation’ssitingproposal,reveal thatatleastoneCounty

Boardmember,C. Voelker,expresslyvotedin favorof SutterSanitation’sproposalbecauseSutter

Sanitationclaimedit wouldalsooperatearecyclingcenter,butnotwithout thetransferstation.

(C.432). Somehow,curiously,SutterSanitationattemptsto turn this recordevidencein its own

favor, with theclaimthat this evidencerevealsthat theCountyBoardhadno pre-existingbiasin

favor of SutterSanitation’sproposal.

SutterSanitationhascompletelymissedthepoint. Theprejudiceto Landfill 33 camenot so

muchbecausetheCountyBoardwasbiasedin favor ofSutterSanitation(in fact,onecouldsay

SutterSanitationforcedits facility on theCountyBoardthroughits intimidatingthreats),but rather

becauseLandfill 33 wasnot given thesameandequalopportunityasothers(including,ofcourse,

SutterSanitationitself, aswell asoneormorecommenters)to addresstherecyclingissue. Landfill

33 wasspecifically told by theCountyBoardChairmannot to worry, becausetheCountyBoard

would not considertherecyclingissuein decidingthemeritsofSutterSanitation’sapplication,and

ratherthanarguethepoint,Landfill 33 waspleasedthat theCountyBoardwould takethatposition.

SutterSanitationclaimsthat this constitutes“waiver” oftherecyclingissue,andperhapsthat

would be so,exceptfor the fact,convenientlyoverlooked-hy-SutterSanitation,that theCounty

Board~llc~considertherecyclingissuein reachingits decisionon SutterSanitation’sapplication!

Finally, SutterSanitationattemptsto portraytheCountyBoard’sdecisionasconstitutinga

lonecountyboardmemberconcerninghimselfwith recyclingissues,while theotherswenta

differentway. Ofcourse,NancyDeters,themostvocalproponentof SutterSanitation’sproposal,

felt that the issue~ recycling,bothfor herself,for theCountyBoard,andfor everyoneelse

(except,ofcourse,Landfill 33) presentat thehearing! Moreover,theCountyBoarddid not include
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a transcriptionoftheSeptember16 meetingwith theofficial recordit hasfiled in this case,andso it

cannotbe said,onewayor another,asto whetheronly one,ormorethanone,of theCoi~ntyBoard

membersmight havecommentedon therecyclingissue. Thefactthat themajorityvotedfor this

facility on all criteria(andparticularlythe“need” criterion) is starkevidencethat theCountyBoard

wasswayedby theone-sidedrecyclingevidence.

Themattermustbe remandedto allow Landfill 33 to placeofrecordtherecycling

considerationsit wishedto raiseduring thehearing.1

Visits -by the County Board

At thehearingbeforethis Board,it cameout that theCountyBoardhadmadeone trip to

SutterSanitation’sproposedfacility in July,2002,without providingnoticeto any interested

citizenswhomayhavedesiredto accompanythem. Moreover,SutterSanitationhasalsoadmitted

thatjustprior to filing theapplication,severalCountyBoardmemberscameandvisited the

“recycling center,”atwhichthetransferstationis supposedto alsooperate,andgotared carpet

tour. Curiously,though,SutterSanitationhadnothingto sayabouttheseex partevisits in its

closingbrief. Hence,thereis little to respondto in this response.However,Landfill 33 will point

out that,havinghadopportunityto addressthe issuebutnot takingit, SutterSanitationshouldbe

consideredto havewaivedanyargumentrespectingthis issue,andto haveconcededtheimpropriety

of thesitevisits by theCountyBoard.

- - Challenged Criteria

Thevery first sentenceof the“Criteria 1” discussionof SutterSanitation’sapplicationfor

siting approvalsays: “The serviceareafor theproposedtransferstationis expectedto includean

approximate30 to 50 mile radiusfrom thetransferstation.” (C.14). Although theapplicationfails

to identify anticipatedwastegenerationwithin that“servicearea,”SutterSanitationdid identify

eight separatelandfills,with disposalcapacitiesrangingfrom 59,000gate-cubicyardsto over 30

1 To anyextentSutterSanitationmayclaim publiccommentaccomplishedLandfill 33’s purpose,that comment

wassubmittednot underoath,andthis Boarditself hasnotedthat suchmaterialsare givenfar lessweight than
record,swornevidence. This“secondclasscitizen” approachto Landfill 33’s evidencein no waysufficed to rectify
thefundamentalunfairnessof havingprecludedLandfill 33 from makingits case.
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million gatecubicyardswithin or in closeproximity to the“service area.”(C.14; ~ ~isi~C.17).

Baseduponthis information,SutterSanitationopinedthat “the regionalwastedisposalcapacity

appearsto be adequateto accommodaterefusecapacities-generated-in Effinghamcountyandthe

surroundingareain thenearfuture,” (C.15);however,SutterSanitationstatedthat the“need” for

thefacility hingeduponsomethingelse: “thecurrentdilemmaexistsin maintainingaviableout of

countywastedisposalsourceanda methodto transfercountygeneratedwasteto oneormoreof

thesefacilities.” (C.15).

As Landfill 33 noted,in both its presentationbeforethe CountyBoardandits openingbrief

beforethis Board,SutterSanitation’sapproachdoesnotconstitutea typicalor-traditional“needs”

analysis.(C.206). Although in its closingbrief SutterSanitationdisagreed(Sutterbrief, at 18-19),

SutterSanitationneverexplainswhataboutits analysisis typicalor evenappropriate.In fact,Sutter

Sanitationappearsnowto haveabandonedthe “needs”analysisit madein its application,and

insteadis attemptingto modify its serviceareafrom thatidentified atC.14 oftherecord,to onethat

is exclusiveto EffinghamCounty. Theargumentin its brief, in fact,virtually ignoresall but oneof

the landfills locatedso asto providecapacityfor this intendedservicearea,andfocusessolelyupon

Landfill 33,andan asserted(andmanufactured)ambiguityin thecapacityofthat landfill. In doing

so,SutterSanitationconfusestheburdenofproofbeforetheCountyBoard,by suggestingthat

somehowLandfill 33 wasremissin notpresentingits ownfull “needs”analysis,orproviding

specificvolumetriccalculationsof its availableairspaceasofthenightofthepublichearing.(~

Sutterbrief, at 18-19: “of course,Mr. Sheffer[Landfill 33’s witness]failed to offer any

[traditionalneeds]analysiseither,” and“Mr. Shefferevenadmittedthathe hadno evidencein the

recordto supportthat Landfill 33 hastwenty-nineyearsworthof capacityleft (C.227)”).

Landfill 33, though,hadno burdenofproofbeforetheCountyBoard;instead,theburden -

wassolelyuponSutterSanitation,andif, asSutterSanitationclaims,theexistenceofits proposed

facility hingeduponthespecific,currentcapacityofLandfill 33, thenit wasincumbentuponSutter

Sanitation,andnot Landfill 33, to offer thatproof. And in fact, theunrebuttedevidencesuppliedby

Landfill 33’s engineer,whowasresponsiblefor sitingandpermitting theLandfill 33 expansion,
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wasthat thereis twenty-nineyears’ capacityat thefacility in its currentpermittedsituation.(C.234-

C.235). (In contrast,Mr. ShefferunambiguouslyinformedSutterSanitation’slawyerthat hehad

no responsibilityfor theexpansionor permittingof theexpansionofLandfill 33,but that hehad

relied uponinformationprovidedto himby Mr. Johnsrud).

SutterSanitation’sattemptto proveits “needs”analysisthroughreferenceto Effingham

County’s SolidWasteManagementPlanandLandfill 33’s capacitywasmisplaced.Again, doing

somodifiestheserviceareafrom that disclosedanddiscussedby theapplication(“an approximate

30 to 50 mile radiusfrom thetransferstation”) to oneinclusiveonly ofEffinghamCounty,which

at thevery leastconstitutesan amendmentof SutterSanitation’ssiting application. To be sure,it is

thesiting applicant,andno oneelse,whodeterminestheproposedfacility’s intendedservicearea,

but it isequallyclearthat,oncehavingidentifiedaservicearea,that is theserviceareatheapplicant

is stuckwith.

Hence,althoughSutterSanitationcouldhavelimited its proposedserviceareato Effingham

Countyalone,it did notdo soin its application,andits amendment,madeatthe lastday ofpublic

commentsfollowing thehearing,cametoo late. And while it is true thatmanifestlyit is absurdto

placeatransferstationout in themiddleofnowhere,exceptcloseto oneoftheregion’slarger

wastefacilities, SutterSanitation’scontentionthat thiswastheonly pointraisedby Landfill 33 is

untrue. ApparentlySutterSanitationwasnotpayingattentionduringMr. Sheffer’stestimony,

whenhe utilized SutterSanitation’sownmethodologyto showthat, evenwithout thetransfer

station,theeightfacilitiesidentifiedby SutterSanitationasavailablefor thedisposalcapacityfor the

serviceareaareall easilywithin therangeidentifiedby SutterSanitationasareasonablehauling

distance(30 to 50 miles).(~ Landfill 33’sopeningbrief, at10-11). Moreover,for goodmeasure,

Mr. Shefferdid exactlywhatSutterSanitationis now suggestingasnecessaryfor its “needs”case,

andhe hypothesizedthenon-existenceofLandfill 33--eventhen,SutterSanitation’sserviceareais

well-servedby theotherfacilities identifiedby SutterSanitationashavingavailabledisposal-

capacityfor theservicearea,with theentireservicearealocatedwithin 50 miles of-oneormore

landfills. ThatSutterSanitationwould claimthat the “only argumentofferedatthehearingin
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oppositionto thedemonstratedneedby Sutter”concernedthelife expectancyofLandfill 33 is

completelybaseless,andsheerfantasy.

Thelong andtheshortof it is that SutterSanitationadmittedno “need”existsfor this

transferstation,but that it might be convenientfor SutterSanitation’sownbusinesspurposes.As

expressedin Landfill 33’s openingbrief, though,convenienceto theoperatoris not thestandardby

which thefirst criterion is measured,but ratherthecriterionis only satisfiedif thefacility is

“necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsoftheareait is intendedto serve.” Thecircular

serviceareaidentifiedby SutterSanitationhasmanyoptionsavailableto it to fulfill its waste

disposalneeds,andevenif, for somereason,Landfill 33 werenot consideredto be apartofthat

(althoughclearlytheevidencewould notsupportany suchhypothesis),SutterSanitation’stransfer

stationis unnecessary.(It is notable,in fact,that althoughweknowSutterSanitationintendsto run

six to eightstrucksa day throughthis transferstationfacility, neverdoesit identify thesizeof those

loads,orwhat impactthoseloadsmight haveon thewastewithin theserviceareaneedingdisposal).

As it did in its application,SutterSanitationlumpsits considerationoftheCounty’s Solid

WasteManagementPlanwith its discussionof the“need”criterion. Ofcourse,this is improper

sincetheserviceareaextendsfar beyondtheboundariesof EffinghamCounty. Moreover,Sutter

Sanitationmustalsomeettheeighthsiting criteria(establishingthis facility asconsistentwith

EffinghamCounty’s Solid WasteManagementPlan), andits novelapproachto theissuefails to

accomplishthat. Again, “need”.is differentthansolidwastemanagementplanconsistency,and

evenif throughsomestretchSutterSanitationwereto haveshowna“need” for its facility, that

doesnot, in andof itself, provethat thefacility is consistentwith EffinghamCounty’s SolidWaste

ManagementPlan. And yet,that is thevery justificationgivenby SutterSanitation.Thediscussion

of this issuein its initial brief againfocusesupontheassertedimminentclosureofLandfill 33 (as

though29 years’capacityisn’t enough)asabasisfor SutterSanitation’sproposedtransferstation.

TheCountySolidWasteManagementPlan,though,makesno suchleap.

SutterSanitation’splanconsistencyargumentfocusesuponatablein chapter4 of the

EffinghamCounty’sPlanningdocument,whichprovidedseveralalternativesto addresssolidwaste
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management.Oneofthoseincludedasapossiblewastemanagementstrategywasthesiting ofa

wastetransferstationto exportcountywasteto out-of-countylandfills. (Page4-8; seeSutterbrief,

at 19). Unfortunately,though,chapter4 ofthePlanningdocumentis, by its ownterms,a

preliminarystepoftheplanningprocess,in whichalternativesareset forth: “After thelist of

potentialwastemanagementcomponentsfor eachcountyhadbeencompiledandevaluatedby the

respectivecounty-levelsolidwasteadvisorycommittee,thenextstepin theplanningprocess

involved assemblingsuchcomponentsinto ‘alternativewastemanagementsystems’.”(Planning

document,at4-1). After thatstep,chapter5 providedfor theevaluationofthosealternatives:

“After thevariousprogramandfacility optionswereassembledinto threealternativewaste

managementsystems,thenextlogicalstepin theplanningprocessfocusedupon ‘an evaluation’of

therelativebenefitsandlimitationsof eachof thethreealternativesystems.”(Planningdocument,at

5-1). Finally, chapter6 containsthe“RecommendedWasteManagementPlan,” following the

previousstepsoftheprocess: “Following the developmentandevaluationofindividual program

andfacility optionsandthe furtherevaluationof theseoptionsafterassemblyinto alternativewaste

managementsystems,the final stepin theselectionprocesswasto choosetheprogramandfacility

optionsthatwould beincludedin therecommendedwastemanagementplan(Plan).” (Plan,at6-1).

Therecommendedwastemanagementplanfor EffinghamCountysupportedcontinueddisposalof

EffinghamCountywasteatin-countyandout-of-countylandfills, asdiscussedin the

“Components”sectionof theplanningdocument(see~page3-25). In short,SutterSanitationis

focusinguponcomponentsoftheplanthatwereproposedbut notadoptedforEffinghamCounty,

which insteadadoptedtheproposalsset forth atpages6-41to 6-42of thePlan,andwhich -

specificallychoseto retainasthewastedisposalmethoddirect haulto Landfill 33 andothernearby

landfills. (6-41). “The basicrecommendationfor landfill disposalofEffinghamCountywasteover

the20 yearplanningperiodis to continueto usethetwo landfills discussedabove[i.e.,Landfill 33

andE.R.C.Landfill in ColesCounty].” (6-41). Indeed,theEffinghamCountyspecificPlancalled

for thedevelopmentof~ newprogramsor facilities,andtheplanupdatedid not changethat; Sutter

Sanitation’s~y transferstationis thereforeinconsistent.
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Thereis no needfor this facility, andneitheris it Consistentwith EffinghamCounty’s Solid

WasteManagementPlan. - - , - — - -- - -

Criteria 2, 5 and 6

Theonly issuediscussedby SutterSanitationin its initial briefwith respectto criteria2,5or

6 wasthe fact that,until it filed its public Commentwith theCountyBoard,it hadno ideahowthick

thefloor oftheproposedfacility was,orwhetherthe floor wouldhandletheweightofthepacker

trucksor semitrailersthatwouldutilize thefacility. Astoundingasit is thatSutterSanitationdid

notknowthis basicfact,SutterSanitation’spublic Commentdid, provideinformationwhich, if true,

might establishthat thefloors aresufficient. Of course,thatpublic commentwasnotunderoath,

andcouldbe misrepresentativeoftheentirefloor. Still, it doesprovideascintillaofevidenceto

supporttheCountyBoard’sdecisionwith respectto thatparticularissue.

However,SutterSanitation’sinitial briefwasvirtually silent asto astringofotherissues

raisedduringthehearingwhich revealserious,andunaddressed,designflawsfor this facility. First,

SutterSanitationknowsthat thereis a dwelling on its property,andit knowsthatanotherdwelling

is locatedacrossthestreet,andyet SutterSanitationfailed to addressthebasiclocationstandardset

forth in Section22.14ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/22.14,which

prohibitstheestablishmentofthis transferstationfacility within 1,000feetof suchdwellings.

SutterSanitation’ssilenceshouldbe interpretedasacquiescenceand agreementthat this is afatal

flaw.

- Similarly, SutterSanitationis silent aboutthedangerofthewoodframingon theinteriorof

this grainstoragefacility thatSutterSanitationwantsto transformintoatransferstation. Rot,

decay,vectors,andfire hazardsall awaitthis proposal,shouldit everbebroughtto life, andSutter

Sanitationpresentedvirtually no evidencethat thewoodframingis safeor properfor,this typeof

use,evenin the factoftestimonythat it is~ appropriate.Thesameis trueaboutSutter

Sanitation’sfailure to addressthelackofpushwalls..
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SutterSanitationwasalsorevealinglysilent aboutthefact thatit h-ad-admitted,through

TracySutter’sowntestimony,that its ceilingheightsweresolow thatcommonroll-offs would

banginto, catchupon,crashinto, andotherwisecomeinto forceful-contactwith therafters,ceiling

beams,or doorways.AlthoughMr. Sutter’ssmallpackertruckswill apparentlynot crashinto the

ceilingsordoorways,theunrebuttedevidenceshowsthatothercommonlyusedpackertruckswill,

andnothingin SutterSanitation’sapplicationwould limit useof thefacility to SutterSanitation

alone,nor explainhow thefacility.wifi be madesafefor thepublicutilizing it.

Landfill 33’sopeningbriefalsopointedoutnumerousotherdeficiencieswith Sutter

Sanitation’sapplication,includinglackofinformationconcerningfacility staffing,theamountor

whatwill be donewith leachategeneratedatthe facility, andthespecifictraffic routesthatwill be

utilized to preventaccidentsor injuries. SutterSanitationsaidnothingabouttheseissuesin its

initial brief filed with thisBoard.

Justoneweekago thisBoarddecidedCountyof Kankakeev. City ofKankakee,PCB 03-

31, 03-33and03-35(consolidated)(January9, 2003),reversingthedecisionofthe localsiting

authority on its criterion2 decision,becausethesiting applicanthadinaccuratelycharacterizedthe

geologyunderlyingtheproposedlandfill asan aquitardratherthanan aquifer. Althoughthecity

hadaddressedtheissueby includingaconditionrequiringprotectionof aquifersfrom

contamination.throughthepermittingprocess,thisBoardheldsuchaconditionto be insufficient,

becauseit is thesitingauthoritywhich mustdeterminewhetherthesecondsitingcriterion--isthe

facility solocated,designedandproposedto be operatedsoasto protectthepublichealth,safety

andwelfare--hasbeenmet; thesitingauthority“cannotsimply deferto theAgencywhenthereis

insufficientevidenceto supportanapplicant’ssiting request.”(Slip op. at28).

Herethat precisesituationexists. Ratherthanpresentevidenceon themultitudeofdesign

featuresonewould expectin atransferstation,suchasfloor thickness,leachatecontrol,ceiling

heights,compliancewith locationstandards,interior framingandotherfire dangers,pushwalls,

floor slopesandgutters,facility staffing,andtraffic controldetails,SutterSanitationtook the

approachthat theCountyBoardneednotbe botheredwith thesedetails. Mr. Deters,Effingham
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County’s State’sAttorney,askedSutterSanitation’sengineer,with respectto theunknown

thicknessofthe facility’s floors,whetherthat is “an issuethat theIEPA would follow up on to

makesurethatyou’re in somesortof acompliance,or is--oris thatnot somethingthat theywould

do?” Mr. Kimmel responded,“Yes. Thereality is that amajority of theitemsthatMr. Johnsrud

haspresentedareitems--technicalitemsthat theagencyreviewsaspartoftheapplicationprocess

andgenerallyarenot consideredwhenconsideringtheninecriteriathat theboardis utilizing to

evaluatethefacility. Again,all ofthoseissueswill haveto be addressedwith theagencyduringthe

permit applicationprocess.”(C.269). SutterSanitation’sattorneyattemptedto getLandfill 33’s

engineer,BryanJohnsrud,to admitthesamething, but Mr. Johnsrudrefusedto go downthat path:

“Q: You agreethat theIEPA--andI think you alreadysaidthis, but I wantto makesure--looksat

someofthesetechnicalrequirements.You’re--yesorno? Theydo, right?” Mr. Johnsrud

responded:“Yeah,IEPA would look atit in amoretechnicalnaturethan--they’reexpectedto do

that aspartoftheir responsibilitymorethan--thanthat’sgivento theStateor theCountyBoard.

However--andmy experiencehasbeenthat theydo not alwayshavethetime or thequalificationsto

really answerthosequestionsor to--or to asktheright questionswithout preventingproblems.You

know,I mean,that...probably60 percentofmy businessis trying to fix problemsthat somebody

elsecreated,ratherthanbuilding somethingnewandbuilding it right thefirst time.” (C.286-

C.287).

SutterSanitationattemptedto retrofit an old abandonedgrainstoragefacility into amodern

pollutioncontrolfacility, a transferstation,andLandfill 33 pointedout numerousdesigndefects

thatrenderedthe facility incapableof protectingthepublic health,safetyandwelfare,orof

implementingsafetraffic patternsoroperatingplans. SutterSanitationneverprovidedmissing

informationorotherevidenceto supportits bareclaimthat this facility meetsthestatutorysiting

criteria,but insteadconvincedtheCountyBoardnot to worry aboutperformingits statutoryduties,

becauseit could rely upon(it coulddeferto) theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyto do the

job for it. As this Boardstatedonly a weekago,that is improper.This sitingapprovalshouldbe

reversedoutright.
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WHEREFORE,PetitionerLANDFILL 33, LTD., requeststhat this Boardfind that the

EffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisiongrantinglocal siting approvalto theproposedtransferstation

ofSutterSanitationServicesis againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence,andthereforereverse

that approval. Alternatively,Landfill 33,Ltd. asksthat this Boarddismissthisproceedingasa

consequenceof the failureof SutterSanitationServiceto establishjurisdictionoverthis proceeding.

Finally, alternatively,Landfill 33,Ltd. requeststhat thisBoardreversetheseproceedingsand

dismiss,for failure to providefundamentallyfair proceedings,or in thealternativereverseand

remandto theEffinghamCountyBoardfor furtherproceedingscalculatedto eliminatethe

fundamentallyunfair circumstances.

- Respectfullysubmitted,

LANDFILL 33, LTD.,
Petitioner,

- By its attorney,

HEDINGE AW OFFICE

By ~hen F.

HedingerLaw Office
1225S. SixthSt.
Springfield, IL 62703 -

(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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